
WESTCOAsT TRANSMISSION COMPANY LIMITED

The bouse in cammittee an Bull Na. 240, ta
incorparate Westcoast Transmission Company
Lirnited-Mr. Cruickshank-Mr. Golding i
the chair.

Sections 1 ta 8 inclusive agreed ta.

On sectian 9-Companhl fot t0 make a loan
,o sharehalders or directors.

Mr. Sinclair: I wonder if the sponsor of the

bill would say a few words about it in the

bouse, because Sa far he has not said anything
about it.

The Depuly Chairman: We are dealing with
clause 9.

Section agreed ta.
Sections 10 and 11 agreed ta.
Preamble agreed ta.

Titie agreed ta.

Bill reported, read the third time and

passed.

TRANS-NORTHERN PIPE LINE COMPANY

The house in comrnittee an Bill Na. 241, ta
incorporate the Trans-Narthern Pipe Line
Company-Mr. Mcllraith-Mr. Golding in the
chair.

Sections 1 to 1l inclusive agreed ta.

Preamble agreed ta.

Title agreed ta.

Bull reported, read the third time and

passed.

BRITISH AMERICAN PIPE LINE COMPANY

The house in cammittee an Bill Na. 242, ta
incurporate the British American Pipe Line
Company-Mr. Mcllraith-Mr. Golding in the
chair.

Sections h ta 11 inclusive agreed ta.

Preamble agreed ta.

Titie agreed ta.

Bill reported, read the third time and
passed.

WESTERN PIPE LINES

The house in committee an Bill No. 243, ta
incarparate Western Pipe Lines-Mr. May-
bank-Mr. Golding in the chair.

Sections 1 ta, 10 inclusive agreed ta.

Prearnble agreed ta.

Titie agreed ta.

Bull reported, read the third time and
passed.

.Private BUis
SITTING SUSPENDED

Hon. Alphonse Fournier <Minister of Public
Works): Mr. Speaker, may I suggest that the
sitting be suspended for a f ew minutes ta
wvait for resuits i, and the message from,
the other place.

Mr. Speaker: Before putting the motion
aiaved by the Minister of Publie Works (Mr.
Fournier) as a Speaker daes not have an
opportunity during his termn af office to make
speeches, I now wish ta thank han. members
on bath sides of the house for their kindness
ta me, their ca-operation and their-collabora-
tion, and ta express ta them my best wishes.

Mr. W. H. Golding (Huron-Perth): Mr.
Speaker, this is the last day that I shall sit
in the House af Cammons. I, toa, wish ta
take this apportunity ta express my apprecia-
tian and extend my thanks ta members on al

sides of the house for the splendid co-opera-

tion which. they have given me while I have

been presiding over the house or over the
cammittee of the whoýe. I appreciate that
co-aperation more than words can express.
I shall neyer forget the kindly attitude which
has been shown toward me.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Fournier (Hull) moves
that the sitting of the house be suspended
until the call o! the Chair.

Motion agreed ta and sitting suspended.

SITTING RESUMED

PROROGATION 0F PARLIAMENT

A message was delivered by Major C. R.

Lamoureux, Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod, as follows:

Mr. Speaker, the Right Honourable the Deputy of
1-lis Excellency the Governu. General. desires the
immediate attendance of this honourable bouse in
the chamber of the honourable the Senate.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the house
went up ta the Senate chamber.

In the Senate chamber, the Right Honaur-
able the Deputy Gavernor General was
pleased ta give, in His Majesty's name, the
royal assent ta the follawing bills:

An act for the relief of Francis Thomas Joseph
Cleevely.

An act for the relief of Jack William Corber.
An act for the relief of Mildred Ida Acres Wells.
An act for the relief of Wilhelmina Doris Guenette

Parkes.
An act for the relief of Anita Phyllis Ticktin

Sacks.
An act for the relief of Sylvia Feliman Blant.
An act for the relief of Doris Arvilia Jackson

Legassick.
An act for the relief of Rose Klein Levin.
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